
Potato and Onion Order 2023-24
Sadly, we have lost our local suppliers, they
have retired. This change has caused us to
look at how we order both Seeds and 
Potatoes plus how we collect our yearly
Subscriptions. We will now break them
down into three transactions. The first being
the Potato and Onion Order.
So we have located an alternative outlet 
for Spuds and Onions, still at last year’s 
reduced prices. The 250g bags are listed
below. These popular varieties must be 
ordered soon, If you wish to plant other 
varieties then you must seek other 
suppliers. The Taster Packs offered last
year did not prove to be popular and are 
not available for this coming season.

The Onions offered are limited to Red
Baron or Stuttgarter Giant.
Please fully complete and return this Order
Form to Neville Farthing, 8 Colneis Road,
Felixstowe IP11 9HF, or scan it to 
“treasurerfsalg@gmail.com”. The preferred
payment is via BACS to sort code 20-98-07
account no. 70732567. If you use a cheque
please make it payable to FSALG, or cash
with your order to Neville.
The Cowpasture shop is open each
Saturday morning 09.30-12.30 and can help
if required.
Please submit your order asap 
and no later than 30th September.

Onions                 Price         No. of        Total
                                             250g          Price
Variety                                   Bags          
Red
Red Baron            £1.50                           £
White
Stuttgarter Giant   £1.50                           £

Onion Order Total c/f          £

Potatoes -       Price    No. of    Total
                                     2.5kg     Price
Variety                          Bags     
First Earlies
Casablanca     £3.50                  £
Colleen            £3.50                  £
Organic
Rocket             £3.50                  £
Swift                £3.50                  £
2nd Earlies
Kestrel             £3.50                  £
Maris Peer       £3.50                  £
Nadine             £3.50                  £
Salad Potatoes
Charlotte          £3.50                  £
Jazzy               £3.50                  £
Pink Fir           £3.50                  £
Apple
Maincrop
*Java               £3.50                  £
Cara                £3.50                  £
Desiree            £3.50                  £
Maris Piper      £3.50                  £
King                 £3.50                  £
Edward
Picasso           £3.50                  £
Mandatory Potato Fee             £   1.00
                         

Potato Order Total c/f    £

Name Address Post Code

E-mail Telephone Site/Plot No.

Potato Order Total    b/f      £
Onion Order Total     b/f      £
Total payable             =        £

*Java is the replacement for Sarpo Mira 

To complete your Site/Plot No. entry use
CP (Cowpasture), FR (Ferry Road), 
LA (Langley Avenue), RH (Railway Hill), 
TR (Taunton Road) and the number of your
Plot, e.g. RH17A for Plot 17A at Railway Hill.



Members may or may not have 
received the latest seed catalogue from
Kings.

The Allotment Committee have now
agreed with Kings Seeds that our 
members can purchase vegetable and
flower seeds direct via an Internet link and
still receive our 50% discount.

Members must use the dedicated link
below and once you are registered it can
be used on multiple occasions, still taking
advantage of the discount. The discount
only applies to the seeds. Fruit trees, 
potatoes etc attract carriage costs and are
not discounted. The link is
https://www.kingsseeds.com/secure/
register?ur=KA1183

This internet link enables members to

deal direct with Kings, while taking 
advantage of the 50% discount and by
doing so, remove the considerable 
administrative burden placed upon our 
Committee members.
However, should members wish to

order using the green form these can be
processed as in previous years by the 
Treasurer. If you need a form please 
request it from Claire, the Membership
Secretary.

The FAA membership renewal will now
be requested later in the year as a 
separate function, splitting it away from
seed and potato sales which have to be
actioned very early each Autumn.

The Committee thank you for your 
understanding and hope this change will
meet with your approval.

Ordering Seeds from Kings, 2023-24

The FAA Shop at Cowpasture
The FAA Shop at 

Cowpasture is open every
Saturday morning between
9.30 and 12.30.

The products on sale have
been chosen to assist
members with their every
day work on their plot.

Compost
60 litres £6.50

Chicken Pellets
4kg £4

Bonemeal
3kg £3.50

Fish/Blood/Bone
3kg £3

Growmore
3kg £5.00

Potato Enricher
3kg £5.50

Fine or Large Mesh
£1.50 or £2 per metre

8ft Bamboo Canes
£10 for 12

Fleece 
35g £1 per metre

Garden Lime
3kg £2 or £10 per bag

Paper Potato Bags
£1.50 for 2

Weed Suppressant
4m wide £2.00 per metre

Weed Suppressant
2m wide £1.00 per metre

All prices subject to fluctuation


